
LEGISLATIVE BILL 583

ApProved by the Governor APril 26' 1971

Introtlucetl by orval A- Keyes, 3rd District

AN

Be

Act relating to fire Protection; to provitle
adtli-tional poreEs rith respect thereto to
cities of the first antl secontl classes'
villages, antl fire protection tlistricts: to
anentl section 1i-'709, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1 943, antl section
35-508, Revisetl statutes Supplement' 1969:
an<I to repeal the original sections'

it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska'

section 1. That section
of Nebraska. 1943. be

L8583

19-709, Reissue Revisetl
anended to read asStatutes

f ollocs:
19-?09. The nayor and city couocil of any city

of the first or secontl i1u"s or the chairnan antl members
oftheboartloftrusteesofanyvillageshallhaveporer
to purchase or appropriate priiate - ProPerty oE school
lands for the use of the city or village fot streets'
aI1eys, aveoues, parks, parkiays, boulevards, sanitary
se."i=, storn vater -"ir"..r- public .squares! -,Pl}li:auditoiiuns, public fire stations, training- taclrr'trgs
lor-girggen. narket places, pu!+i9. heating plants' porer
;G;tt-s"= vorks, etectric- light- . plants' rells'- .or
ia[t.ri,rii, incru;rin; ;iini, pipe 1ines, antl settlins
basins therefor, uod-to ".qoii.-outlets and the use of
streans for selage ai.po."i. tlhen necessary for- -the
;;;p;; construction-oi'"ny of llre uorks above provitletl'
ihe- right of approprS-ation shal1 extentl such distance as
,ui u.-n".."=.ii tior-the corporate linits of the city
or village. suih poter shal1 also include the right to
appropriite for any of tbe above purPoses any plant or
,lif.-alreatly conslructed, or any part thereof' rhether
the sane liei rholly cithin the city or village or. Par!
,iiuii-i"a-puti- ,i[iooi It,e citv or- villase or bevond
it"-"otpo."ie linits of such cily or village' including
;ti ;;;i .ltut., loiraiog", naihinerv' PiPes' nains'
iyaa.oi", basins, Eeservoirs, antl all appuEtenances
reasonably necessarY thereto ind a Part thereof.'. or
;;;;;;a.a'cith such'uorks or Plants, antl aII franchises
io oro and operate the sane, if any' - The procetlure to
.ioa"rn-pioperty shalt be eiercisetl in the nanDer set
ioitr' i; iections 76-704 to 76'72tt, 9lc9q! as to
ilip..ti'-"p..iii"iirv erclutlea bv-section 76-703 anti as
i" 'rr,i.i sictions 19:?01 to 19-?0? are applicable'
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sec. 2.
Supplenent, 1959,

That section 35-508, Revisedbe auentletl to reail as follous:
35-509. Ihe board of directors shall have thefolloring general porers: (l) To deternine -upon--u

general fire protection progran for the ttistrict; iii t.uake an annual estieate of tbe p.ot"lf" .*p"nr"-'foicarrying out such progran; (3) to innualJ-y .".iify "r.iestinate to the prgqe! county clerk io tle 'nanneiprovidetl by section :5-SOg; (I)'to ianage and conductthe business affairs of the di=t.i"tJ 1s1 to nake anclexecute contracts in the name of anti on behalf of the
*,:::*::l (ql__t?. purchase o! i";;; such ri.reriqhti;qequl-pment, supplies, and other real or personal propertyuithln or_righout tLe, distr:.ci ii-sf,ill'be neies;;;i-;;aproper to carry out the general fire protection p.6gii,gI tlg district; (z) to in.ur i"aeuiedoe=s on 6"r,iii--oithe distri.ct rithin the linits preicrilea by section35-510; (8) to authorize tUe iisuiiJl ot evidences ofthe intlebtedness pernitteal under iuUaivis:.on tZt hereoiantl pledge any real. or p...onii--property orned oracquired by the clj.strict u"'.".oiity ior'the' sarei- (9tto organize, establish, equip, .aintain, uoa "op.iii.d-lvolunteer fire department or conpany to serve theclistrict: (10) to airthoriie th; ";;;ition of a contractrith the cane and parks Comnission ior fire protectiouof_property of the connission i""it.a'in ttre ^aisiiici;
-(11) to levy a tar of not to "r"""d ihree nills oo -iU"
9:113l-fl_1ny one year upon the assessect value of atlEaxaDre property rithih such alistrict for a tern of ;;ato. exceed ten years, in addition to ttre anount of taxrhich nay be annualiy J.evied i"--a.i.ui tr," general andincideutal expe[ses of such district, foE the pqrpose ofestablishing a sinking rona - -ioi -'trre ."oiiri,"tioi]purchase, inpEovenent, ertension, original equipment, orrepair, not incluiting naintenan"., oi'ai"i.i.i-i,"iiairs.to house equipnent or personal ielongings of " 

-;il;
departtrent, and to purchase firefighting- "qripr-ot--iiapparatus antl inctuding tf. acquilition of uoy fanaj.nciaental to the toiegoinq;--ird--irzf g.n.iiiry--iiperforn all acts necessary to fuJ.J.y carry out thepurposes of this act.

1 9-709,
3 5-50 8,

Statutes

Reissu e
BeYisetl

sec. 3. That original sectionsRevisetl Statutes of Nebrasia, i9rt:, -ina
Statutes supplenent, 1959. aie ."p6.i.a.
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